
From: April Martinig aprilmartinig@hotmail.com
Subject: Re: Arrival Information

Date: February 3, 2016 at 9:06 PM
To: Alouatta Sanctuary Panama alouatta.sanctuary@gmail.com

Bcc: Robert McInnis robert_mcinnis@hotmail.com

Hi Seth,

I wasn’t trying to be rude by checking up about the status of my last email (sent on January 19th). No one got back to me about the invoice… 
And, no one explained what to expect when I arrived. So, I thought it was okay to check back with Alouatta before I got on a plane with no way 
to contact anyone upon my arrival (since I will not have an active cell phone).

It doesn’t seem like such a huge exception given that you explained to me that I would have qualified for this discount based on merit anyway. 
But, again, I didn’t intend to be abbrasive by inquiring before my arrival. My apologies if my query appeared as such.

No Skype call will be necessary as I am now up to speed on all things pertinent to my arrival.

Thank you,
---
April Martinig
M.Sc. in Biology
martinig.weebly.com
“I do not accept the conventional order of things as a given."

On Feb 3, 2016, at 8:48 PM, Alouatta Sanctuary Panama <alouatta.sanctuary@gmail.com> wrote:

Hola April,

Your paperwork was forwarded to our site managers when you first sent it to us. Their number in Panama is (507) 6344 0227. They usually 
get right back to people if there are questions. Otherwise they just pick you up at the time and place in David that you designated in your 
paperwork.

As for payment we made a huge exception for you so that you could avoid all fees and pay a discounted amount upon arrival. This is 
because you have a Masters degree and this discount will be considered merit based. Please do not discuss this with other interns as they 
were not offered discounts and we cannot make these kind of exceptions in all cases. Regardless of what our website said, our 2016 price 
is $850 per month, in addition to tax and fees.  

That said, you will owe $1600 cash upon arrival to cover two months, per our agreement.  You must pay the full amount on the day you 
arrive. Payment must be made to the site manager, Ben Gombash.  If you have any questions we can have a Skype call this Friday.  

Best Regards,

Seth Hopkins
Alouatta Sanctuary

Sent from my iPhone

On Feb 3, 2016, at 5:20 PM, April Martinig <aprilmartinig@hotmail.com> wrote:

Hi,

So, no one has gotten back to me about the invoice or about the pickup information for when I arrive in David on the 7th. When will 
someone get back to me about that?

Thanks,
---
April Martinig
M.Sc. in Biology
martinig.weebly.com
“I do not accept the conventional order of things as a given."
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